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W. D. HUFFMAN will be in Burns again this fall r, 
and Thoroughbred Bucks.
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in forms 
Semer»et House, and his friend 
do ditto at the India Office.

“Such is life!” groaned Lee. 
“When we say our adieux, how 
shall we frame them? How shall 
we account for our departure?”

“With another crammer, I sup
pose.” replied Ned. bitterly. “I’ve 
no d ubt you will have ono ready 
for the occasion.”

“I sh<»ll merely say that the, 
duke’s family affairs call him home 
but that 1 shall not go farther than 
London with you, I shall hope to 
have the'pleasure of seeing them 
again. Hebe Lyons is a little sim
pleton, or she would not have cred
ited all our nonsense, but 1 should 
not like to lose eight of her alto
gether.” I

’ “She 
nor the lieauty of her sister. How 
J bale to hear you talk in such a 
tlipp nt strain of girls whok*) only 
fault is their faith in our sincerity.” 1- >

“The Luke” to fill

I
I

they should find her out, and 1 ve 
(found her lying on her bed in an 
agony of laughter.”

I ■‘•What have they been doing? 

Tell me!” cried Edie.
“Imposing themeelves upon us 

as II Duca Del Brizio and 
*ami Mistare Crambery. It h 
killing eome times: and we 

»bowed and bent, and fluttered
delight when his grace condescend
ed to look at us, and believed so 
implicitlv all the audacious false
hoods they have told us, that they 
look upon us as thoroughly taken 

'in.’’
| The handlejof the door slipped 
out of Ned’s fingers. At the sound 
the ladies fled, laughiig as they 
went and the gulled conspirators 

'surveyed each other ruefully.
“I shall be off to London at once,’’ 

said Ned, still crimson with morti
fication. “Mrs. Mundy can pack 
my portmanteau, and send it after 
me.”

“And I,” said Lee Granby, “shall 
II.« neither .he iolellecl I »here I «m, and brave it oul.

m THIS YEAR.
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I’d rather acknowledge myself a 
fool, and justly punished, than r”n 
the risk of losing Hebe Lyons’ for
giveness.”

So he remained, and by his in- 
_i yincibly good humor and patient 

endurance of the stings and taunts 
You wanted to avoid Meveled at him, succeeded in regain- 

who has 
whom you painted jeven promised to become his wife 

c_!c.c. I don’t “t no very distant date.
Edgar Bryce has less courage, 

or feels more deeply; but Cassie 
has not forgotten him; and as, at 

i the particular request of her sister, 
he is to be best man at Lee’s wed- 

[dir.g, they will meet again then, 

and perhaps the Duke will be for
given as well as his friend.

I 
. I

“1 was entirely vour own doing, 
that 1 raised your grace to a peer
age And, after all, it wan an in
nocent hoax. ----- ----
making the acquaintance of certain *n8 the favor of Hebe, 
young women i 
in the most odious colors, 
believe these are the girls your sis
ter knows.”

‘ Perhaps not; but this suggestion 
doesn't make matters any better
I cannot go to Mr. Lyons and say 
to him: 'Sir, I have been masquer
ading as a Spanish noble, and fal
len in love with your daughter. 
Will you give me the dear, credu 
lous girl 1 have not hesitated to 
deceive?’ ”

Lee Granby gave a long, doleful 
whistle.

“Have things come to such 
as that already? Cannot we 
age to have an 
papa arrives? 
on me if you 
shall contrive 
lie be, though she 1» a ini ot a vixen irai tao /$w tothose of your readers
if vo l thwart her ” I who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial orII yoj tnwari ner. Luny Trouble, if they will write me their

“Hark, that is Edie’s voice.” ex- express and post office address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C., IB3 Pearl St., l»ew Turk. 
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claimed Ned, the blood rushing | 
into his face. “I heard a cab driv- ( 
en to the house. It is—it is she, j 
and they are running down stairs 
to meet her.”

Softly unclosing the door, the' 
young men listened to the hub-bub; 
of femin’no tongues on the other 
side of it.

“Such a horribly dusty journey,’’ 
they heard Edie say. “Cassie. 
Hebe, this is Mary, Mrs. Fowkes, 
my married sister, who has con
sented to chaperon all three of us, 
if we will promise to be awfully 
good ”

"Hear us, oh, hear us swear alle- 
fiiance!” was the merry response 
•’We could not disobey such a 
charming young matron.”
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“Inde’d, then, 1 shall snub her l 
if she takes loo much upon herself,” 
nthrined Edie, a lively brunette, 
with the brightest of eyes and perk
iest of noses. “Have you »cured 
rooms for u * And—oh, have you 
seen anything of my brother and 
that odious chum ef bis?”

“Sh eh! they are here!” replied 
Hel»e Lyons, in tone» of auppressiai 
mirth. "We have had 
fun at their expens*,
bad to run away some limes lest

I he rarest
Cassie has

I

a
m<»i.t popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely’s Cream Balin) snfticient to driuon- 
atrate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 W irrt t. t-1., w York City.

Rev. John Reid. Jr. »f> •• Ti’KMont.. 
reeoiiini< tided 1 A < . iii to ire. I
can «• iupl .im I. i . ‘ It is a poai-
tiva cure for ..uurrh a i a : - d.n cted.’*— 
Rev. Francis W. Foo! • I'uator Central threw 
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely’s Cream Ra’m is the acknowledged 
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury 
nor any iujunous drug. Price, 50 cento. ’

Have Brahnm. th« popular composer 
sn<t Dir,ctor of Music at Hariig <u*s Tbeatre, 
aay a.

•— York, March 1st. 189i. 
Messrs J ,ha F. 8>s... . i

iH-nr sirs —I have give» /our Russian Gut 
\ I ’lln Strings a thorough trial, and am pleas- 
e I to stat« that they arc the best toned and 
trust durable strings l have ever used

Yours res pt., DAVE DKAHAM.
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than Mr. .I<w> M. 
cr’s Crei-k, unit 
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in : ,•• Wdi-.'h '» -y :i l I e icr idventure of
i; .> i».’ir (■»!’» bles-inj—«»ring h's 
ti . Mr. 1- -t-.'r— .lit <! r’riug p’lLIirity 1>: t 
i■•». ■■ t ie 1- .'h> of d .i i : iK>d—ias co:;-

■ • i' I ' « ■ e l h;s -:i X,
it - i . '1 .f . ■ •vus taken

IT • w ■ i f.-mer i i-u. an 1 .ad s,»cnt the d y 
e\ > .s i th.1 we‘ther an i working in the

!. ni 1 f>r five hour.-» was in the mu 1, in a
• ■ ;> •shim. In s few days tlfrea ter
D» 1 •; •uii.ir fccliaz in hi« t'-et at:d 
Is; t i-y became numb ani feit ;»s if 
■p.

• .., -, ,rv j, w.v;;’d l>e better te lot Mr. 
t r i a iiis own experience, and this id

he says:
• ■’ >1! »wii"<»ih<'numbness of mv feet and

h in ls, thit n i ‘t'eiess sur- , d uniil my whole 
l»«d v w is :> .-a! V • d. I ita I a drva a'ul con- 
•;r: ai., i : r un: i iny Ixxly, and as I cjroir 
war«' lais ex: mied np. enttin^ oT my believe mid i-e r: 
hrwiiai-! it fi-rilly put w: biu a few inciu-s 
•t myth > t siivi i; was with diiScnlty that 
( ; r -’-ii i -t all. At ir-i-zi’ar interrala I | 
hid li_- ■ : ' pai ls ihr.ibudiout my entire
>h iy an t :im •<. an 1 fir at l-iu<t five motif s 
I was p Tf edy helpless, nini a man servant 
w 's kepi in "iy room day and night to turn 
uif in l»ed an ! wait upon me.

“ ii. t'i«cnrlier part of my illness my fe--t 
feit as if I w is walking har^-fnote.! o:i a stiff 
oiract. Soon { could not walk at all in the 
d irk, mid could not even stand alone with 
niv eyes shut. I rapidly grow worse, and

• i’ :nv ll:n >s refused to <-trry me. Finallv 
i ! t my sense of feeling or to'ich. nnd 
c > ild. -l it tell when mv feet were 
'••..•h ••t’wr, but felt all the while as 
tv r- is-i-.-r pul’-.i apart.

•‘in th- be-rinninir I hid called 
tamiiv f’tvsieiui. a v<ry s'leceaafd 
•io' 
■tr unimis to keep very quiet.

• 1 • h ty ’ ■ 'a » ». '« »•» tn «» run at a »» mae
■•»I I m«. candidly and hon tir, that be bad 
I -n ' :i:. is-st. that he h id also a ! vised with 
-•ru ■ ' ( o’ • li i-.'s lead' .phvsivi.ans. if v-
in • »■>• ••! mv symptom«, but tn-:t he could 
1 » n < . g f - i,«, and it w:.s iisciess for him 
•» '-V -i -V i t-rher. He and the phyxscin’ia 
<• •> • 'i- m h ' -dvi«e-| » ri'no:inc"d my dis-
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and kept taking t’-. -n: t a-.. . ,
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loving splendid In-.:, i. 
iiotier then for years, 
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mitgi? of Fink F lia fu." F: 
the i.-b »ing of G U.

‘‘1 have rev? ::in«‘,:d.sl 
numiier W people, and in.
I..- i cur- i 1 y th -m. 1
that ev« ry person ru enr:i> «i » vreo. •; 
ns I was could get them <» '• ■ v>. t‘. hi.

“ To thovc-who kn<nv n-e, I : ’• im> ’
neccssury for me io aud ih-.t i : ’
Kireinent of uiv o.-.n free 'i I. ‘
in . i.‘V nml will.out ’ rii-e. ! 111 . T .
ar.y who are i'iclilird ■<> «¡<’¡ ••’. ,.
tmm to l)r. J. II. Hill- •’• >’ ’
I>. !>ickri«!-.e. •’■’'• T r"’ '• •'1 ' Ia-.' ■
b -D.S. B. mid G.W.N <» •!- , .,'1
O <‘k. Mnti.-yCiiiinty, T« nr. ,or:t • v »j I 
call upon ni-i will v.vc th’m b • '" '
hiiiMÍrwi w i*n*nf n? ■-> «• in b .
as thv sun i V’.t sb«»:»e u i*on. , »

“ iiopin^r »tune suit* n*r rr*»
* ; •;<•/ » . ■?!» R '• • • • 'l pííWf •
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nmoitioa. i-nr niia. l iiio- • - ‘>r - 'J ’ ' ,
nesa, palpitation of the hen ’ ■ •
bre-th on slight exertfo”. ml *’’‘7? ' ' 
or feet, swelling of the feet »»• •
in the hack, new-w hr ••* b
1 ».wof memory. feeMene-'of * • - ‘ ,
the ears, early drray, all k-hii« <*_br 
wenkne s. kucorrlt-cn. tsn.y or ■ ' 
periohi, Mipp’rieioii ol iliense5. I. 
fnlysi.*. Iimmntor nts.xtn.
wd itii’n, ail di-eaan depe’el rg _ iu!t 
humor« in the Wot»i. c’li'ii - • . {
swr“ed glam!«, fever .* »re*. r-. s. ■ j . 
disei-s»«, hunehlwwk. .acqn'.red ’ • » ...*rr\ 
decayed bones, chronic "-T'T ,,'d
conremption of the bowels and rr-»
also for invigonuiny the t 
when broken d-wn l.v ove-wo-k. »< n7. 
ease, ex'-epwa and in iiv retio:-« •” I* 
Cover.- »nun wi’ r «¡¡«rare». »” h ■ 
etc.. I’« of vital powere 
eariv decay, prein i' <>rr eid -- • 
d-rcedy «o the I l—l. plyu.g »"’■* * f(, 
it« lifo-eiving qnvlitfe» by 
al-snrh axvgri. th't g-cit ’’’HJ j ). 
omnic life. Pink Pü!. arc nd•« 
rri. or will be wnt p>*t P1’; <”‘ T. »”■*), 
wri -r .Wcmta a box or «« Cfc.hr sAIr-ssing Dr. Williams Neircuu ük¡»


